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From the desk of Pastor Betsy: 
 

Doing More with Less. May I Bring You a Hymnal? 
 

Our church staff and leadership are doing more with less. We have a part-time pastor and part-time Secretary. 

We no longer employ an IT coordinator to prepare the PowerPoint presentation. However, we are still trying to 

complete all the tasks that were done by more and full-time employees. In addition, we’ve added a new layer of 

complexity to our worship services by offering a Zoom option. This option has required the typing of two 

different bulletins, song lyrics, the sending of Zoom links, and tech support from volunteers. 
 

Without significantly lessening our worship options, we need to streamline the process. In the future, hymns will 

not be on the PowerPoint or printed in the electronic bulletin. Instead, we will be delivering hymnals to those 

who worship on Zoom and asking those in the building to use the hymnals. This is a small way you can assist the 

church staff and volunteers. I thank you in advance for your understanding of the necessity of this change. 
 

If you have concerns about this change, please address them to me. Also, if you see typos in the bulletin or 

inaccuracies on the prayer list, I am the person to contact. Please email, text, or call ME. One person can 

maintain a list, which changes daily, more easily than several. 
 

With deep appreciation for your assistance and understanding, 
 

Pastor Betsy 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dear River of Life Congregation, 

 

Your gift of Christmas bonuses speaks to your generosity. We are fully aware that these gifts 

represent a sacrifice on your part in these challenging days. We are grateful for the opportunity to 

serve you and for your giving spirits.  

 

With deep appreciation, 

 

Betsy Arnold, Martha Brown, Beth Chapman, Jason Crittendon, Cindy and Sandy Dalton, Cary 

Green, Alice Snider, Ken Uchida 
 

Grow Closer to God Through the Reading of His Word 
 

Although it happens every year about this time, it’s still hard to believe that a new year is upon us. Many people 

use the new year to set up New Year’s Resolutions, and many of these people abandon their resolutions fairly 

quickly. So, I don’t want to suggest that you set a resolution, but I do suggest that you set a goal to grow as a 

Christian in 2022. 

I am providing in this month’s article three ways to grow closer to God through the study of His word. Try any or 

all of these suggestions, stick with them, and you will grow deeper in your understanding of God’s word. 

 
1. Read The Bible 

 

The Apostle Paul wrote, “ All Scripture is inspired by God and profitable for teaching for reproof, for correction, 
for training in righteousness ( 2 Timothy 3:16, NASB). Paul’s words to the young preacher in the first century are 

equally relevant to us today, God speaks to us through His written word, and we are wise to study, understand, and 

apply His word to our lives. 

 

The best way to learn God’s word, of course, is to read the Bible. Ramp up your Bible reading and 

comprehension by using a study Bible that provides notes to help you better understand what you read. You can 

buy a good study Bible at your favorite brick-and-mortar or online bookstore.  
 

Many websites offer free Bible study tools. I like the NET Bible app. This free app includes the New English 

Translation of the Bible and extensive notes. Translator notes provide detail into why the original text was 

translated as it was and includes alternative wording. Study notes provide insight into interpreting the meaning of 

the text. The NET Bible also can be read online. Visit https://netbible.com/ and click “Read Online” to access the 

NET Bible and the notes. 
 

You can study the sermon scripture by looking up on the NET Bible website the scripture that Betsy or I use each 

Sunday. By reading the scripture a few times and reviewing the NET Bible notes, you will learn more than you can 

glean from a sermon alone. 
 

1. Subscribe to a Daily Devotion 
 

I have been getting a daily devotion emailed to me for the past several years. Each morning I receive an email 

from Charles Stanley’s In Touch Ministries (https://www.intouch.org/read/subscribe) containing a scriptural 

reference and 3-4 short paragraphs. Using a devotion is an easy and convenient way to study God’s word every 

day. 

https://netbible.com/
https://www.intouch.org/read/subscribe


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

January 2022 Announcements 

(Grow Closer to God Through the Reading of His Word continued) 
 

An online search of “daily devotions” yields countless options. Look up your favorite pastor such as Chuck 

Swindoll or Max Lucado, and you can tap into their daily devotions. 

 

1. Come to Bible Study on Tuesday mornings at 10 a.m. 

 

If you are available on Tuesday mornings, we invite you to our weekly Bible Study. We meet in the Fellowship 

Hall, and we also use Zoom. We spend about half of our time praying for each other, and we study the Bible 

during the other half.  

 

We don’t have homework, and you will never be put on the spot to answer a question. So, please join us if you 

are available. Contact me to get on the email list. 

 

Invest some time in the reading of God’s word and pray for insight. Soon, you will grow closer to God.  

 

Cary J Green 
 

 

BIBLE STUDY:  Tuesday @ 10:00 a.m. led by Cary Green at the Church and on Zoom 

Will resume January 26, 2022 (Information for Zoom will be sent to join) 
 

CONVERSATION & COLORING:  Thursdays @ 11:00 a.m. at the Church and on Zoom 

(Information for Zoom will be sent to join) 

 

COFFEE CLOSET HELPERS NEEDED, please sign up in the Narthex 

 

BOARD MEETING, Monday, January 10
, 

2022 @ 6:30pm at the church and on Zoom 

(Information for Zoom will be sent to join) 
 

BLANKETS AND TOWELS NEEDED:  Blankets and Towels needed for Emmaus House Shelter needs 

gently used or new towels and blanket. When someone leaves the shelter, they are given these items to take 

with them. Thank you for your generosity! 

 

A SPECIAL THANK YOU TO ALL WHO PURCHASED POINSETTIAS TO DECORATE THE 

CHURCH:  Please take them home with you so you can enjoy. 

 

POINSETTIAS DONATED BY:  Pam and David Herd (3), Connie Kiesling (1), David & Beth Chapman 

(2), Ted & Julie Jones (2), Ingrid Minnick (1), Susan Spencer (1), Marsha Iles (1), Bill & Betsy Arnold (2) 

 

THANK YOU to all who donated for Denny’s to clean out our flower beds and making them look so nice 

 

 



         
 

JOYS:  

The wonderful Christmas Eve Service we shared together 

A clean start to the New Year 

Rick Benz is improving 

CONCERNS: 

Marge Ingmire is in critical condition, she is Woodbridge 

The family of Rick Reynolds, Alice Snider’s cousin 

Rick Benz is in the hospital. Please also pray for Janet, his wife, and their family 

Gail Huntzinger (Connie Kiesling’s son-in-law’s father) in ICU 

Howard Lhamon having surgery in January 

Baby Ryker Morgan has been sick 

Kian Busard (Marlene Moore’s daughter) 

The family of Aaron Molaski who lost his battle with Covid  

Paige Smith, Barb Erickson’s nephew, had surgery to remove a tumor from his kidney (was cancerous but the doctor 

is reasonably sure they got it all) he has a spot on his pancreas and his lung that they will be watching closely 

Steve Erickson 

Chuck Minglin 

Alice Snider 

Dorinda Hylton 

Kamryn Kollmar  

Marlene Moore 

Jason Crittendon’s mother 

Tony & Jennifer Morgan 

David Alvarez, (friend of Barb Erickson)  

David Alvarez’ mother with 2 fractured wrists 

Bob Rihel (Ted Jones’ brother-in-law) 

Ben Ashby 

Bonnie Uchida 

Ed and Betty Denton 

All who are struggling and holding their pain privately 

 
SHUT-INS: 

Joan Hipsher (Woodbridge Rm 203)   Cyndy Gentry (McKinney Place) 

Marge Ingmire (Woodbridge Rm 103)   

    

 

 

 



BIRTHDAYS         ANNIVERSARIES            

      

    1  Ted Jones                                                          1  Ted & Julie Jones 

    1  Cindy Gentry                                                   29  Dennis & Jane Kollmar                      

  11  Alice Snider 

  16  Jason Crittendon 

  22  Kenny Denny                                                                                                                     

 

Serving in January 
Praying at the Table:             Worship Leader:             Greeters                    Coffee Closet 
  2  Julie Jones                                            2  Barb Erickson                                  2  Marsha Iles                        2  Marsha Iles  

  9  Jane Kollmar                                        9  Marsha Iles                                      9  Skip Perry                          9  

16  Dennis Kollmar                                  16  Jane Kollmar                                 16  Barb Erickson                  16  Connie Kiesling 

23  Connie Kiesling                                  23  Dennis Kollmar                             23  Connie Kiesling               23  Barb Erickson 

30  Jim Brown                                          30  Connie Kiesling                             30  MaryAnn McIntire           30 

 

 

 

POINSETTIAS were in    

Memory of:  Kit & Fred Moore                                               Honor of:    Robert Minnick Family 

    Monta & Elmer Herd      Kathy & Greg Kremer 

  Bill Kiesling 

  Steve Chapman 

  Bill & Imy Chapman           

  Ted & Julie Jones Parents 

  Robert Minnick 

  Harry & Rhea Renkenberger 

  Dave Iles 

Nelson & Betty Johnson 

Robert & Delores Iles 

                                                                       
 

                                               


